
Exhibit Space Agreement- 2022 Chicago Drum Show
Kane County Fairgrounds, St Charles, Illinois,  May 21 and 22, 2022

Exhibitor information
 Company name___________________________________Contact name_____________________________  
 Phone____________________________________ Email _________________________________________
Show directory should list this exhibitor as:
 Name________________________________________Address________________________________________
 City___________________________________State____________________________ Zip______________
 Phone_________________________Email_____________________________________________________
              Exhibit space: 10'x10'           Qty_______  @$350 each    _________
              Extra exhibitor passes (each 10x10 space includes up to 2 exhibitor passes) Qty ______   @ $25 each  _________
           Notes: Pipe and drape backdrop is not provided for booths along side walls.
                       No charge for access to electricity, but bring your own extension cords.
   Options:   
         Tables                         ______@ $15.00 each                               _________
        Black table drape            ______ @ $20.00 each  ($10 refund for each returned drape)               _________              
        2022 Show t-shirt    Sizes:_____________________________    Qty ______ @ $15.00                              _________
        Show Program Advertising:  Ad cancel deadline is April 1, 2021.  Copy deadline is April 15, 2021.  
             (Check with Rob Cook for pricing and availability of cover and inside cover ad space)         
               Full page (8"x10") $350.00  ___  1/2 page (8"x5.25") $200.00  ___   1/4 page (4"x5.25") $125.00       _________
                                                                
        Total due on or before check-in May 20:     ___________
                         

IMPORTANT- THIS SECTION MUST BE COMPLETED BY ALL EXHIBITORS!!. (circle one and initial)
                                1.My Illinois Business Tax (IBT) number is _______________________________________.

 2. I will fill out an Illinois state tax form provided by Rebeats
         3.  My exhibit at this show is for display only, I will not sell items. 

1. Booth Sharing: Rebeats does not prohibit multiple vendors from sharing exhibit spaces. We do, however want only one vendor to accept responsibility 
for the entire booth fee. Each space-sharing vendor who wants to be listed in the show program must complete an exhibitor registration form. 
2. Booth Abandonment: Exhibitors who vacate their space prior to the end of the show (5:00 P.M. Sunday) have abandoned their space and give up the 
right of first refusal for that same space for the next year's show. Rebeats does not consider booth abandonment to be fair to show attendees who arrive 
late but still within the advertised hours of this event.
3 Excessive noise agreement: Exhibitor agrees to comply with show regulations regarding the generation of excessive noise. Exhibitors who create 
a nuisance will receive a warning. Exhibitors who ignore the warning and create a nuisance will have their credentials cut in half. Exhibitors with 
half-credentials who create a nuisance will be asked to leave. We understand that percussion instruments must sometimes be played loudly to properly 
demonstrate them. Jamming, practicing, and exhibitionism that extends beyond the purposes of an audition demonstration and prevents other exhibitors 
from effectively participating in the show will not be tolerated.
4. Late Cancellations Fees  Exhibitors who have reserved space at the 2022 show have until January 15 to cancel with no late-cancellation fees. Ex-
hibitors who cancel after January 15 agree to pay a $100 late cancellation fee.  Exhibitors who cancel after April 15 agree to pay 50% of the booth fee.
5. Release:  Neither Rebeats nor Rebeats agents shall be liable for damages to Exhibitor or to any person claiming through the Exhibitor for injury to 
person or damage to or loss of property wherever located from any cause; this provision includes particularly but not exclusively all claims arising from 
the building or any part thereof being or becoming out of repair including equipment, furnishings, fixtures or apparatus located in the detailed premises.  
The exhibitor agrees to indemnify and hold harmless Rebeats, its officers, agents, and employeess from any and all claims, causes of action and suits 
accruing to or resulting from any damage, injury, or loss to any person or persons, including all persons to whom exhibitor may be liable under any 
Workman’s Compensation law or other law and from any loss, damage, causes of action, claims or suits from damage, including but not limited to loss of 
property, goods, wares or merchandise, caused by arising out of or in any way connected with the exercise by exhibitor of the privileges herein granted.
6. Damage liability: Exhibitor agrees to leave the assigned space in the same condition it was in at check-in and acccepts liability for any damage to 
the premises. Any charges incurred by Rebeats to repair any damage or otherwise restore the space (i.e. removing tape residue) are the responsibility of 
the exhibitor.  Note: tape is not to be used on floor or walls.
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